
_- l,
Declaration of Assets and Liabilities

Year. 2022-23

4-* l, pinki Kumari Dlo- of Late Brijnanclan Prasacl Sinha, aged Slyears, belonging to Govt of

Llihar.scr.rice sncl prcseptll,rvorkirtgus Lokuyouktu Office, Bihar Patna give herein l'relorv the details of the

assets ( inrmttvable. tlrovable. t'rtr

nk balance, etc.) o1' myself, my spouse and dependants*:

A. Details of movabJe assets

(Assers il.joir-rt nante indicating the extent of .ioint ownership will also have to be given)

Sr.
No.

Description Self
Spouse

Name(S)

Dependant-
I

Name

Dependant-
1

Name

f)ependant-
3

Etc. Name

(i)

Caslr 20000:00

Subham
Ranjan
Sinha
60000:00

Ashish
I(umar
Sinira
50000:00

(ii) Deposits in Banks.
Financial
Institutions And
Non-Banking
Financial
Courpanies

20000:-00 25000:00 ,r ,l<

(iii) Bonds. f)ebentures
and Shares ir-t

Companies

,1.

{< ,t * *

(ir,; Other flnancial
institutior.rs. NSS.
Postal Savings, LIC
Policies. etc

* +
+ * )&

(v) Nlotor Vehicles
(details of rnzrke.

etc. )

Two wheller
2020

{< * + +

(vi) .levr,ellery (give
details of weight and

value)

100gm 70gm 75gm >F

(r'i i ) Other assets, such as

vzrlues of claims /
i nterests

* ,k ,t {. >k

Note : Value ol'Boncls / shares / Debentures as per the latest market value in Stock Exchange in respect of

lisr'ed coptpanies a1d as per books in the case of non listed companies should be given'

* I)epenclant here means a person substantially dependent on the income of the ernployee'

b*h' /A-^-, -.;



Is of I vab

, [Note: [)roperties in ioint ownershiP

inciicated]

extent of ioint ownershiP also have to be

Dependant-1
Name

Dependant-2
Name

Dependant-
3

Etc. Name
Sr.
No.

Description Self
Spouse

Name(S)

(i) Agricultural Lttnd
- Location(s) - Sr-rn"eY

r-run-rber(s)

- L.xtent (T'otal

measurement)
-Current market value

* )k

1ii) Non-Agricultural Land
- Location(s)
- Survev number(s)
- Extent (Total

meastirement)
-Clur ent market rr a\ue

+ *

( iii') Buildings Commercial
and residential)
Locatiorr(s)
- Survey /door
number(s)
- Extent ("fotal

measurement)
- Current market value

0 i<

(iv) Houses / APartments,
etc. - Location(s)
- Survey /door
nurnber(s)
- Extent (Total

measllrefiIent) - Current

rnarket value

{. {<

+ + *
(v) Otl-rers (sucir as interest

irr proflertY)
0

*

below the details of my liabilities / overdues to public f-rnanciai institutions and
(2) I give herein

government dues:-
DI derails for each item

DescriPtion

@

Name & address of Bank
/ Financial Institutions(s)

/ Department (s)

Amount outstanding as

Jan l9
Sr.
No.

,F
,F

(a)

r{<
{<(1 iount from financial institutions

ii ii 1 Goverrln-lellt Dttes:

ia) dues to departments dealing with

-,r,-lefinng0\ gIIIIIltrttI crlLUrtw

(b) d*t t" departments dealing with ,F
,k

a(c) dues to departments dealing wtth

Pr;^)/^' t<*xtl";

>F

*

*

{<

*



I

/, supph ol' electricitl'

(d) dues to departments dealing with
telephones

,< *

(e) dues to departments dealing with
government transport (including aircraft
and helicopters)

)F *

(f) Other dues, if any * +

(b) (i) Income Tax including surcharge [Also
inclicate the assessment year upto which
Incorne Tax Return t-rled. Give also
Permanent Account Number (PAN)]

'1.

(ii) Wealth Tax [Also indicate the
assessment
year upto whicl-r Wealth Tax return flled.l

* *

(iii) Sales Tax [Only in case of proprietary
br,rsinessl

* ,{.

(iv) Propert), 'fax
* +

C Personal Detail

GPF/CPF/PRAN No. :- 1r0171 716026

MTYYYY)

F-l
(DD/Mr

AtB/C)

' Home District. :-

I hereby declare that the above details are true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Place : Patna
Date :

Signature: bl-- t++^'-**''
Name of Employee z , Pinki Kumari

Designation : Office attendent
Department : Lokayoukta Office.Bihar. Patna-l

Note: Please sign each page of the declaration. Assets declaration form must be in A4 size rvliit
paper with computer typed (single side) in prescribed formate

Gender

Date of Birth

Class/ Group

Cadre

0 8 0 7 I 9 7 )

,v


